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​​Good afternoon from the UNI LGBT* Center!
Today's newsletter have information about our March events and Pride Week events,
which will take place the first week in April. Stay tuned for a special newsletter after
Spring Break about Lavender Graduation. For now, mark your calendars for April 25,
from 5-7 PM in the Maucker Union Ballroom.
Thank you for your ongoing support!
March 2 - Self-Care in Our Community
March 9 - Surviving Break
March 23 - Yoga with Maddie
March 30 - Trans Excellence
Registration | Request a Group Training | Give Feedback For Additional Trainings
Pride Week 2018 Events
Art Gay-la Facebook Event  |  Submission Form
Refresh Website
Follow UNI Proud for updates
about their Pride Week Calendar!
Other Campus Events
Women's History Month Keynote Robyn Ochs - Beyond Binaries: Thursday, March 1, 7:30
PM, Commons Ballroom
UNI Proud Queer Sex Ed with UnityPoint providers: Tuesday, March 6, 7 PM, Maucker Union
Oak Room. Submit questions here. 
Heather Jerónimo Lecture: "The Translatability of Gay Catalonia: Lluís Maria Todó and Jaime
Gil de Biedma" Wednesday, March 28, 7 PM, Seerley Hall 120
Stay connected with the UNI LGBT* Center
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